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A B S T R A C T
Tsunami, impulse-waves and dam-break waves aﬄict humanity with casualties and damages. An insight into the
ﬂow mechanisms of these waves is important to provide safety and reduce reconstruction costs. This experi-
mental study focuses on the eﬀect of bed roughness on the main hydrodynamic properties of surges propagating
on dry bed. In addition, the resulting wave impact forces on buildings with and without openings are studied.
Results pointed out that dry bed surges on a rough bed had a lower front celerity and a higher ﬂow depth,
resulting into inundation depths during the impact around 20% higher as compared to the smooth bed.
Furthermore, a rough bed induced a lower momentum ﬂux during wave propagation, resulting into lower impact
forces exerted on the building. The rough bed conﬁguration also caused shorter impact durations, leading to
lower impulse values transferred to the building. Results pointed out that even on rough bed, openings within
the buildings linearly reduced impact forces, thus providing some helpful information for the design of safer
coastal structures.
1. Introduction
Catastrophes such as tsunamis, impulse waves and dam-break waves
are unsteady ﬂow motions resulting into a sudden rise in ﬂow depth.
These events are often associated with human losses and important
damages to infrastructures (Chock et al. (2012)). Past events, such as
the 2004 Indian Ocean tsunami, the 2011 Tohoku Japan tsunami and
the most recent 2018 Sulawesi (Indonesia) tsunami, proved the cata-
strophic nature of these waves propagating inland. Speciﬁc studies have
shown that an understanding of the physical phenomenon can lead to a
better protection of coastal areas and a reduction of post-tsunamis re-
construction costs (Chock et al. (2012)). Other studies pointed out that
buildings based on a speciﬁc engineering design perform better under
hydrodynamic loading (Thusyanthan and Madabhushi (2008), Wilson
et al. (2009)), thus serving as vertical shelters.
1.1. Previous studies
Because of their low energy dissipation and long periods, tsunami-
like waves propagating inland are commonly reproduced using a dam-
break wave with an initial impoundment depth d0 (Chanson (2006),
Madsen et al. (2008)). Analytically, dam-break waves are described by
the theory of Ritter (1892) through a 1-D solution of the Navier-Stokes
equations. A sudden removal of a gate with an inﬁnite reservoir under
ideal ﬂuid conditions is assumed, generating a wave propagating over a
smooth horizontal surface. Because of these restrictive conditions, the
theory of Ritter (1892) remains theoretical and simpliﬁes real condi-
tions. Dressler (1952,1954) and Whitham (1955) introduced the eﬀect
of bed roughness for a real ﬂuid.
The characterization of the hydrodynamic wave properties is es-
sential for the design of resilient buildings. Several studies described the
celerity U of the propagating wave front, both experimentally
(Matsutomi and Okamoto (2010); Shaﬁei et al. (2016); Wüthrich et al.
(2017)) and through ﬁeld surveys (Rossetto et al. (2007); Fritz and Okal
(2008); Chock et al. (2012)). In literature U is commonly expressed as a
function of the shallow water wave celerity
=U α gd0 (1)
where d0 is the initial impoundment depth of the reservoir, g the gravity
constant (g=9.81m/s2) and α a dimensionless celerity coeﬃcient. The
number of formulae available in literature showed that disagreement
exists in the evaluation of the wave front celerity (Nistor et al. (2009))
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and some values of α are presented in Section 3.2.1. Wüthrich et al.
(2018a) performed an in-depth investigation of the inner wave velocity
proﬁles showing shapes typical of open channel ﬂows, in line with the
Prandtl power law with an exponent n=8 for a bed roughness f=0.02
in the form:
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where hi is the total wave height and Vm the depth-averaged velocity
above of the boundary layer. For a smooth channel, the boundary layer
was limited and the velocity proﬁle could be approximated with a
constant value. Recent studies of the behaviour of the boundary layer
near the tip of dam-break waves were presented by Nielsen (2018) and
Baldock (2018). The depth-averaged in-wave proﬁle velocity Vm had a
decelerating behaviour behind the wave front, best described as
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where U is the wave front celerity (function of roughness, Eq. (1) and T
the shifted time (T= t – t0) such that T=0 when the wave front
reached the measurement location. The empirical parameters c and b
were deﬁned by Wüthrich et al. (2018a), for which c had a constant
value of 0.6 and b was a function of the initial impoundment depth d0.
The impact of tsunami-like waves on impervious free-standing
buildings was investigated by various authors, including Cross (1967),
Ramsden (1996), Asakura et al. (2000), Arnason et al. (2009), Nouri
et al. (2010) and Foster et al. (2017). Current design guidelines for
tsunami-resistant buildings are provided by ASCE7-6 (Structural
Engineering Institute), 2016, FEMA55, 2000 and CCH (City and County
of Honolulu), 2000. Recent numerical studies on the eﬀect of bed
roughness on circular columns were performed by Asadollahi et al.
(2019). In addition, Nouri et al. (2010), Shaﬁei et al. (2016) and Ylla
Arbós et al., 2018 focused on the eﬀect of building orientation on the
resulting horizontal force. Wüthrich et al. (2018b) validated experi-
mentally the theory of Yeh (2007) for which the horizontal force Fx
transferred from the wave to the building was proportional to the
momentum ﬂux per unit width (M= hVm2) of the incoming wave.
Thus, for dry bed surges frontally impacting free-standing buildings
wihout openings, Fx can be estimated using Eq. (4):
= ⋅ = ⋅F ρC B M ρC B hV1
2
1
2
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where ρ is the water density (ρ=1000 kg/m3), B is the transverse
building width, h is the reference wave height measured without the
building, M is the wave momentum ﬂux per unit width (M= hVm2) and
Vm is the depth-averaged velocity from Eq. (3) as a function of the
impoundment depth d0 (Fig. 1). CR= 2.0 is the resistance coeﬃcient
for the impervious, frontal, squared buildings (FEMA55, 2000, ASCE7-6
(Structural Engineering Institute), 2016), CCH (City and County of
Honolulu), 2000). In case of building overtopping Wüthrich et al.
(2019) proposed a reduced resistance coeﬃcient CR=1.5.
For permeable buildings with openings, Wüthrich et al. (2018c)
proposed a linear relationship between building porosity and the in-
duced horizontal impact forces:
= ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ ⋅F ρ C Π B hV1
2x,D R m
2
(5)
where Π is a porosity coeﬃcient deﬁned in Eq. (6) as a function of the
porosity on both the front P( )h,max front and back sides P( )h,max back of the
building. The lateral walls showed no inﬂuence on the resulting hy-
drodynamic load. Note that for impervious buildings ( =Π 1) Eq. (5) is
equivalent to Eq. (4).
= −Π P P{1 min [( ) ; ( ) ]}h,max front h,max back (6)
1.2. Novelty and objectives
Most previous studies considered smooth channel beds, however
these ideal conditions are rarely encountered in coastal areas exposed
to tsunami hazards. Nonetheless, bed roughness is responsible for an
alteration of the main hydrodynamic properties of the waves and,
subsequently, of the loading process against coastal structures. This
study provides information on the eﬀect of bed roughness in the design
of coastal buildings, namely to
• describe the main hydrodynamic properties of dry bed surges pro-
pagating on a bed with enhanced roughness.
• quantify the eﬀect of bed roughness on the wave-induced loading
process on buildings with and without openings, in terms of hor-
izontal forces, impulse and cantilever arm.
2. Experimental set-up
All tests were carried out in a large-scale facility at Laboratory of
Hydraulic Constructions (LCH) of Ecole Polytechnique Fédérale de
Lausanne (EPFL) in Switzerland. All dry bed surges were generated
using a vertical release technique. The vertical drop of a water volume
of 7m3 from an upper reservoir into a lower reservoir produced waves
that were shown to have similar properties to those generated with a
classical dam-break technique and thus representative for tsunami-like
ﬂows (Fig. 1, Wüthrich et al. (2018a)). Similar techniques were pre-
viously used by Chanson et al. (2002), Lukkunaprasit et al. (2009),
Meile et al. (2011), Rossetto et al. (2011) and Foster et al. (2017).
The generated waves propagated on a 15.5 m long horizontal
wooden channel with a width W=1.40m. Tests under steady ﬂow
conditions showed values of a Darcy-Weisbach friction factor f≈ 0.02,
hereafter referred to as the “smooth” condition. To increase the
roughness of the channel bed, an artiﬁcial turf (green carpet) was
added. The latter had a thickness of 7mm and steady state tests in-
dicated f≈ 0.04, corresponding to an equivalent sand roughness of
around 2.8 mm (referred to as the “rough” condition). These values are
consistent with literature for similar materials (Chouﬁ et al. (2014)).
The development of the generated waves was recorded using 7 non-
intrusive Ultrasonic distance Sensors (US) installed along the channel
centreline at x=2.0, 10.1, 12.1, 13.1, 13.35, 13.6 and 13.85m from
the inlet (Fig. 1). The US sensors had a sampling frequency of 12.5 Hz,
an accuracy of± 0.5mm and a response time of less than 80ms. Flow
velocity (i.e., in-wave velocity) was logged using an Ultrasonic Velocity
Proﬁler (UVP), type DUO-MX SN from Met-Flow (Switzerland). The
UVP provided instantaneous velocity proﬁles along the transducer axis
by detecting the Doppler shift frequency of echoed ultrasound as a
function of time. A transducer with an emitting frequency of 2MHz was
chosen for the present study. It was located at a distance x=13.85m
from the channel inlet, 5 mm below the channel bottom with an angle
of 20° in the upstream direction (Fig. 1d). A detailed sensitivity analysis
led to acquisition frequencies ranging from 12.5 to 55 Hz, with an ac-
curacy of± 10mm/s.
For the load analysis, a free-standing building was mounted in the
channel, at a distance of x=14.0m from the channel inlet (Fig. 1a).
This building had a cubic shape made of aluminium plates with a width,
height and length of B=0.3m. This resulted in a blockage ratio of
β=W/B=4.67, being suﬃcient to limit side-wall eﬀects. The building
was completely rigid with stiﬀness values of 0.63–1.69·107 N/m (model
scale) and the dynamic response was thus assumed insigniﬁcant. The
aluminium cube corresponded to prototype buildings of 9m side-length
if a geometrical scale factor of 1:30 is assumed. Such dimensions would
be typical of residential buildings commonly observed in coastal zones
exposed to tsunami hazard.
The total building porosity was varied between Ptot = 0 (im-
pervious), 34 and 60% (highly permeable), being visualized in Fig. 2.
Additionally, an equivalent porosity Ph,max was deﬁned as the
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cumulative porosity up to h= hmax, being thus dependant on the
maximum wave height (measured without the building). Openings
were equally distributed on all four sides of the building. The same
conﬁgurations were previously tested by Wüthrich et al. (2018c) for a
smooth channel.
The buildings were assembled on a dynamometric Force-Plate
(AMTI MC6-1000), allowing to capture forces and moments in the three
main directions with a frequency of 1 kHz. Fig. 1a shows the set-up and
the force reference system. All USs and the 6 channels of the Force-Plate
were directly connected to a LabVIEW master program, and the syn-
chronization with the UVP-DUO unit was achieved through a Tran-
sistor-Transistor Logic (TTL) level (+5V, minimum 20 ns) trigger
signal, sent when the measurement was launched from the main panel
(Wüthrich et al. (2018a)).
3. Wave hydrodynamics
The main hydrodynamic properties of the waves on rough channel
bed are described and compared herein to those on a smooth bed,
previously measured by Wüthrich et al. (2018a). Hence, for this part no
building was installed in the channel. Table 1 gives the hydrodynamic
properties of the tested surges. Note that Fr = U/(ghmax)0.5 is the
Froude number computed with the front celerity U and the maximum
wave height hmax without building.
3.1. Wave proﬁles
Dry bed surges represent the ﬁrst incoming tsunami wave propa-
gating on dry land. Any subsequent wave propagating on wet bed is
best reproduced using turbulent bores, whose physical behaviour was
shown to be diﬀerent from dry bed surges (Stoker (1957), Ramsden
(1996), Chanson (2004) and Wüthrich et al. (2018a), among others).
However, this study only focuses on dry bed surges as wet bed bores are
only slightly aﬀected by bed roughness (Wüthrich et al. (2017)).
Surges propagating on a dry smooth bed physically appeared as a
continuous raise in ﬂow depth until a maximum water depth hmax is
reached. For these, little aeration was observed at the surge tip (Fig. 3a,
Wüthrich et al. (2018a)). An enhanced channel roughness (rough bed)
caused modiﬁed features of the propagating dry bed surges. Fig. 3b
shows a more aerated surge front compared to the corresponding case
on smooth bed. Flow depths are presented in Fig. 4, showing higher
values for the rough bed as compared to the smooth bed. One can also
notice the later arrival of the surge propagating on rough bed, sug-
gesting a slower front celerity.
In line with the results of Wüthrich et al. (2018a), the longitudinal
wave proﬁles obtained when the dry bed surge reached x=13.85m
(location of US 7, criteria h > 0.01m) were compared to the theore-
tical solutions of Ritter (1892) and Chanson (2009). The smooth bed
condition is merely theoretical and the inﬂuence of bed friction was
Fig. 1. (a) Experimental set-up (adapted from Wüthrich et al., 2018c); (b) smooth bed; (c) rough bed; (d) installation of the UVP. [Images by author(s)].
Fig. 2. Building openings conﬁgurations (with related total porosity Ptot values), studied in combination with a smooth and a rough channel condition.
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implemented by Dressler (1952,1954) and Whitham (1955). The eﬀect
of bed roughness on the experimental data is visualized in Fig. 5 and
compared to the model presented by Chanson (2009) for f=0.04, thus
proving the consistency between present measurements, theory and
literature.
3.2. Velocities
Two velocities are considered herein: (1) wave front celerity U,
obtained via the US sensors; and (2) in-wave velocity proﬁles behind
the wave front, measured using the UVP probe installed in the channel
bottom (Fig. 1d).
3.2.1. Front celerity
The wave front celerity U represents a key parameter for the design
of resilient structures. It was calculated from the US data as the ratio of
the distance between two adjacent sensors and the wave travel time
(U= Δx/Δt). Note that the wave arrival time at a certain US sensor was
set when an increase in ﬂow depth of h > 0.01m was recorded. Nistor
et al. (2009) and Wüthrich et al. (2018a) pointed out that incertitude
exists in the evaluation of the front celerity for dry bed surges. For the
surge propagating on a smooth bed, a celerity coeﬃcient =α 1.25 (Eq.
(1) was suggested by Wüthrich et al. (2018a). For dry bed surges on
rough bed, present results showed a delayed arrival time (Fig. 4a) as-
sociated with a lower wave front celerity, best represented by α=1.0.
The experimental data are presented in Fig. 6, showing consistency
with previous studies.
Among others, Wüthrich et al. (2017) showed that α depends on the
friction factor f. Fig. 7 shows good agreement between the experimental
points and the theories of (1) Dressler (1952,1954), who solved the
Saint-Venant equations using a perturbation method assuming a con-
stant friction factor and (2) Whitham (1955), who used an adaptation of
the Polhausen Method (Chanson (2004)).
3.2.2. Velocity proﬁles
The installation of a UVP probe within the channel bottom (Fig. 1)
allowed to investigate the in-wave velocity proﬁles. For smooth beds,
Wüthrich et al. (2018a) showed the presence of proﬁles typical of open
channel ﬂows, best described by a Prandtl power law with an exponent
of n=8. (Eq. (2). The higher friction coeﬃcient f=0.04 (rough con-
ﬁguration) generated a thicker boundary layer, thus resulting into an
exponent n=7. At the same normalized time step T·(g/d0)0.5 (using
Table 1
Hydrodynamic properties of the dry bed surges without the building.
Wave Initial bed condition f [−] d0 [m] hmax [m] U [m/s] (hVm2)max [m3/s2] Fr Number of test repetitions
WD1 Dry 0.02 0.40 0.132 2.35 0.29 2.06 3
WD1 – R Dry 0.04 0.40 0.161 1.81 0.24 1.44 2
WD2 Dry 0.02 0.63 0.162 3.11 0.71 2.47 3
WD2 – R Dry 0.04 0.63 0.191 2.50 0.62 1.83 2
WD3 Dry 0.02 0.82 0.181 3.56 1.22 2.67 6
WD3 – R Dry 0.04 0.82 0.208 2.85 0.90 2.00 3
Min 0.02 0.40 0.132 1.81 0.24 1.44 2
Max 0.04 0.63 0.208 3.56 1.22 2.67 6
Note: f=Darcy-Weisbach friction factor, d0= equivalent impoundment depth (Fig. 1), hmax=maximum wave height without the building, U= front celerity,
Vm=depth averaged proﬁle velocity (Wüthrich et al., 2018a), and Froude Number Fr = U/(ghmax)0.5.
Table 2
Velocity coeﬃcients α available in literature.
Legend α
gd0 1.00
FEMA55, 2000), Ritter, 1892 2.00
CCH (City and County of Honolulu), 2000 –
Iizuka and Matsutomi, 2000 1.10
Kirkoz, 1983 2
Murty, 1977 1.83
Bryant, 2008 1.67
Matsutomi and Okamoto, 2010 0.66
Shaﬁei et al., 2016 1.70
Wüthrich et al., 2017 1.25
Dry – Smooth bed
Dry – Rough bed
Fig. 3. Fronts of dry bed surge (d0= 0.82 m) on: (a) smooth (f=0.02) and (b) rough bed (f=0.04). [Image by author(s)].
Fig. 4. Average wave proﬁles for a dry bed surge on smooth and rough beds
(d0= 0.82m).
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T= t – t0, with T=0s as wave arrival time at the measurement loca-
tion), Fig. 8 shows that for dry bed surges, an enhanced bed roughness
generated a reduction in velocity magnitude, associated with higher
ﬂow depths. This is in line with the ﬁndings in Fig. 4.
Similarly to Wüthrich et al. (2018a), depth-averaged velocities (Vm)
had a decelerating behaviour behind the wave front, well described by
Eq. (3). for waves propagating on smooth bed. A comparison of the
measurements on smooth and rough bed showed little diﬀerence in the
relative velocity decrease Vm/U (Fig. 9). This implies that Eq. (3). can
thus be used to characterize the velocity behaviour behind the wave
front also for the waves propagating on a channel with higher rough-
ness values (f=0.04).
These results in terms of hydrodynamic wave properties pointed out
some key diﬀerences between the smooth and the rough bed conﬁg-
urations, with the enhanced bed roughness resulting into a lower wave
front celerity and higher ﬂow depths. The deceleration behind the wave
front (Eq. (3).) seemed not to be aﬀected by bed roughness. As a result
of these modiﬁed ﬂow depths and velocities, a higher bed roughness
was responsible for reduced values of the momentum ﬂux hVm2 up to
12–17% for dry bed surges (Table 1).
4. Wave impact
To study the wave impact in combination with a rough bed, an
impervious (reference) building and two porous buildings (Ptot = 34%
and 60%, Fig. 2) were tested. The same buildings with a smooth
Fig. 5. Comparison of theories of Ritter, 1892 and Chanson, 2009 with test data on dry bed, including both, smooth (black symbols) and rough bed (grey symbols)
when the surge tips reaches at x=13.85 and 13.60m. (d0= 0.82, 0.63 and 0.40m).
Fig. 6. Comparison of wave front celerity with empirical formulae available in
literature (Legend in Table 2).
Fig. 7. Comparison of experimental celerity coeﬃcient α for dry bed surges
with literature, as a function of bed roughness f.
Fig. 8. Velocity proﬁles for a dry bed surge (d0= 0.82m) on smooth and rough
bed at T∙(g/d0)0.5≈ 22.
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channel were previously tested by Wüthrich et al. (2018b,c). The ex-
perimental program is presented in Table 3.
4.1. Flow depth
Visual assessment showed that the impact of dry bed surges pro-
pagating over rough beds onto free-standing buildings generated im-
pact splashes (Fig. 10a), followed by a subsequent steadier ﬂow around
the building (Fig. 10b). These observations was perfectly in line with
those for the same waves propagating over a smooth horizontal bed
(Wüthrich et al. (2018b)).
Compared to dry bed surges on smooth bed, those on rough bed
showed less splashes and lower run-up heights H during the impact, due
to the lower wave front celerity and augmented aeration. The mea-
surements of the ﬂow depths H near the upstream side of the building
(US7, x=13.85m) are presented in Fig. 11a, and showed ﬂow depths
some 20% higher for the rough bed as compared to the smooth bed.
Since a rough bed condition is more frequent in practice, vertical
shelters should, relatively seen, be taller in order to prevent building
overtopping. For permeable buildings with openings (Fig. 10), the ﬂow
through the building led to a modiﬁed dynamics with similar ﬂow
depths on the upstream and downstream side. In contrast, impervious
buildings generate a considerable diﬀerence in ﬂow depth. Measure-
ments in Fig. 11a showed ﬂow depths that were 35% lower for a total
porosity of Ptot = 60% and a rough bed, as compared to the impervious
building. These features were similar to those observed for the smooth
bed (Wüthrich et al. (2018b,c)).
4.2. Horizontal forces
The impact of tsunami-like waves on buildings generates forces and
moments in all 3 directions. Wüthrich et al. (2018b) showed that hor-
izontal forces in the x-direction (Fx) and moments around the y-axis
(My) are predominant. For this, loadings in all other directions are
herein neglected. The eﬀect of an enhanced bed roughness on the re-
sulting hydrodynamic force is addressed herein, showing diﬀerences as
compared to the smooth bed. Forces generated by a dry bed surge and a
wet bed bore propagating on rough bed impacting on an impervious
building are presented in Fig. 12. For surges on rough bed a delayed
impact resulting from the slower wave front celerity U is observed. The
Fig. 9. Normalized in-wave depth-averaged velocity decrease for a dry bed
surges propagating on both, smooth and rough bed (d0= 0.82m).
Table 3
Experimental program for conﬁgurations with building.
Test No. Channel condition Total building
porosity Ptot
[%]
Wave type
(Table 1)
Number of
repetitions
Type Roughness
1 Dry Smooth 0 WD1, WD2 4
2 Dry Rough 0 WD1 – R,
WD2 – R
4
5 Dry Smooth 60 WD1, WD2 2
6 Dry Rough 60 WD1 – R,
WD2 – R
4
7 Dry Smooth 34 WD1, WD2 4
8 Dry Rough 34 WD1 – R,
WD2 – R
4
Note: Smooth: f=0.02; Rough f=0.04, where f is the Darcy-Weisbach friction
factor.
Fig. 10. Dry bed surge (WD2, d0= 0.63m) propagating on a rough bed against buildings with openings (Ptot = 34%): (a) impact phase (b) post-peak steady ﬂow.
Fig. 11. Normalized ﬂow depths on the upstream side of an impervious
(Ptot = 0%, HB= 0.3) and porous (Ptot = 60%) building (US7, x=13.85m)
during the impact of a dry bed surge (d0= 0.40m) propagating either on a
smooth (WD1) or a rough bed (WD1-R).
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convergence of both smooth and rough bed tests during the post-peak
hydrodynamic phase is consistent with the numerical simulations of
Asadollahi et al. (2019). The loading process showed maximum hor-
izontal forces Fx,max being 5–10% lower for the rough bed conﬁguration
as compared to the smooth bed (Fig. 15a). This conﬁrms that the in-
duced horizontal forces are tightly linked to the wave momentum ﬂux
hVm2 (Table 1). Moreover, the overall loading process takes place
during a shorter time period, thus indicating that lesser impulse is
transferred to the building for the rough bed (Section 4.3).
The eﬀect of building openings on the resulting horizontal forces
was also tested for dry bed surges on rough bed (Table 1). The temporal
evolution of the horizontal force Fx is exemplarily shown in Fig. 13 for
the impervious building (Ptot = 0%) and two additional porosities
(Ptot = 34% and 60%). Results show that openings generate a reduction
of Fx, with features similar to the smooth bed conﬁguration (Wüthrich
et al. (2018c)).
The absolute force maxima Fx,max per test were isolated and plotted
in Fig. 14 versus Ph,max, i.e. the cumulative porosity value up to
h= hmax. All values are normalized using the corresponding maximum
force measured for the impervious building (Fx,max,0). Results were
compared to Wüthrich et al. (2018c) (smooth bed), showing good
agreement (coeﬃcient of determination R2= 0.97) even for rough
beds.
The average (of all repetitions of identical tests, see Table 1) of all
maximum forces measured for the conﬁgurations on both smooth and
rough bed, with and without openings, are compared in Fig. 15a.
Globally, the maxima on the rough bed are around 10% below those of
the smooth bed, associated with the lower values of the momentum ﬂux
hVm2 in Table 1. This supports the ﬁndings of Yeh (2007) and Wüthrich
et al. (2018b), suggesting a direct relationship between the wave mo-
mentum ﬂux and the load exerted on the building.
Fig. 12. Force proﬁles on impervious free-standing building for dry bed surges propagating over smooth and rough beds: (a). d0= 0.40 m; (b) d0= 0.63m.
Fig. 13. Comparison of horizontal forces on building with openings (Ptot = 0, 34, 60%) for dry bed surges with d0= 0.40 and 0.63m propagating over a rough bed.
(legend applies to both ﬁgures).
Fig. 14. Normalized force maxima versus building porosity. Experimental data
for rough bed are compared with Wüthrich et al., 2018c for buildings with
openings on a smooth channel.
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The experimental maxima (Fx,max, measured) are also compared to
those predicted using the hydrodynamic wave properties in Table 1
through Eq. (5)). (Fx,D,max, computed). Results showed relatively good
agreement within a conﬁdence interval of 10%, suggesting that they
key parameters during the impact are the hydrodynamic properties of
the propagating waves.
4.3. Impulse
The product of force F and time t is known as Impulse I, calculated
as:
∫=I F T T( ) d
d
g
tot
0
150
x
0
(7)
a ﬁxed interval of ΔT=150∙(d0/g)0.5 was chosen as it included a time
interval suﬃciently long to cover the whole passage of the wave for
both smooth and rough beds. Note that T represents the wave arrival
time at the measurement location (T= t – t0). According to Newton's
2nd Law (F=m∙a=m∙ΔV/Δt), impulse can be expressed as I =
F∙Δt=m∙ΔV, corresponding to the exchange in momentum between the
building and the wave. The impulse formulation has the advantage of
being less inﬂuenced by ﬂuctuations as compared to the maximum
force Fx,max (Bullock et al. (2007)). The impulses computed from both,
smooth and rough bed tests, are compared in Fig. 16a. They show re-
latively seen lower values for rough beds. This is attributed to the
higher energy dissipation within the ﬂow on rough beds, leading to
shorter impact duration (Fig. 16a).
The linear eﬀect of porosity on the impulse, as it was observed
before for the maximum force (Fig. 14), remains and is visualized in
Fig. 16b. This conﬁrms that Eq. (6). is also valid for waves propagating
on rough bed.
4.4. Moment and cantilever arm
Wüthrich et al. (2018b,c) showed that on a smooth bed both force
and moment maxima occurred simultaneously. Despite some scattering,
Fig. 17a shows a similar trend for the wave impact with a rough bed.
This implies that the application point of the force, i.e. the cantilever
arm, is
=L
M
Fz
y,max
x,max (8)
The values of Lz obtained for the rough beds were compared to those
for the smooth bed. In magnitude, the dimensional values of Lz for the
rough bed were comparable to those for the smooth bed. However,
given the higher wave heights hmax of the surges propagating on rough
beds, this led to smaller relative values of Lz≈ 0.90hmax for rough beds,
as compared to the value Lz = 1.15hmax suggested by Wüthrich et al.
(2018b) for smooth beds. For highly unsteady ﬂows, the constant be-
haviour of Lz as a function of Ph,max indicates little dependence of the
cantilever arm on the building openings, conﬁrming the previous
ﬁndings on smooth bed.
Fig. 15. Comparison of (a) measured force maxima for smooth and rough beds, and (b) experimental data with predictions according to Eq. (5).
Fig. 16. Impulse: (a) average values for each conﬁguration tested on smooth and rough bed; (b) variation of the impulse as a function of building porosity.
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5. Conclusions
This experimental study focused on the eﬀect of bed roughness on
the hydrodynamic properties of dry bed surges and on their consequent
impact on buildings with and without openings. Whilst most previous
studies were performed on smooth (and horizontal) channel beds, an
enhanced bed roughness was additionally tested herein. The latter re-
presents a more accurate representation of coastal areas subject to
tsunami hazard. These surges propagated on both a smooth (f=0.02)
and a rough bed (f=0.04). Diﬀerences in terms of their hydrodynamic
behaviour and impact loads were recorded. The following conclusions
can be drawn:
• For dry bed surges, simulating the ﬁrst incoming tsunami wave, an
enhanced bed roughness reduced the wave front celerity, best de-
scribed by U= α∙(gd0)0.5 with α=1.0 for f=0.04, rather than
α=1.25 for f=0.02. This resulted into a delayed propagation, as
compared to the corresponding scenario on smooth bed. However,
dry bed surges on rough bed resulted into comparatively higher ﬂow
depths.
• In agreement with previous ﬁndings on smooth bed, velocity pro-
ﬁles behind the surge front showed a Prandtl power law proﬁle.
However, the rougher channel bed generated a thicker boundary
layer as compared to the smooth bed.
• The enhanced roughness was associated with a reduction of the
momentum ﬂux hVm2 up to 17% as compared to the smooth con-
ﬁguration.
• These diﬀerent hydrodynamic properties altered some features of
the impact. Due to the lower wave front celerity and higher aera-
tion, lesser splashes were observed on rough bed, however, local
ﬂow depths were some 20% higher, implying that vertical shelters
should be taller to avoid building overtopping.
• In terms of horizontal forces, the lower values of the momentum ﬂux
hVm2 associated with the waves on rough bed, resulted in force
maxima about 10% lower than the corresponding conﬁguration on
smooth bed.
• The eﬀect of openings on impact forces was linear for the rough bed,
thus proving that the linear model suggested by Wüthrich et al.
(2018c) for the smooth conﬁguration can also be applied in case of
rough bed.
• The duration of the impact was shorter for the rough bed, thus re-
sulting into lesser impulse transferred from the wave to the building.
• The total horizontal forces were applied with cantilever arms
comparable to the smooth bed, however because of the higher wave
heights, the ratio Lz/hmax was 0.9 instead of 1.15, as suggested by
Wüthrich et al. (2018b) for smooth beds.
These results showed that a structural design based on wave impact
forces generated on a smooth horizontal bed represents globally a
conservative approach. However, for vertical shelters, inundation
depths should consider the eﬀect of bed roughness.
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List of symbols
B building transversal width, B=0.3 [m]
b empirical constant in Eq. (3)
c empirical constant in Eq. (3), c=0.3
CR resistance coeﬃcient for the impervious, reference building,
CR=2.0
d0 equivalent impoundment depth for dam-break wave[m]
f Darcy-Weisbach friction factor
F force [N]
Fr Froude number, Fr = U/(ghmax)0.5
g gravity constant, g=8.91 [m/s2]
h wave height without the building [m]
hi wave height of proﬁle i [m]
H ﬂow depth with the building [m]
I impulse [Ns]
Itot total impulse [Ns]
Lz cantilever arm, Eq. (8)[m]
m mass [kg]
My moment around the y-axis [Nm]
M momentum ﬂux per unit width, M= hVm2 [m3/s2]
n exponent
Ph,max cumulative building porosity at h= hmax [%]
Ptot total building porosity [%]
T shifted time, T= t – t0 [s]
t time [s]
t0 wave arrival time at measurement location [s]
U wave front celerity [m/s]
V wave velocity [m/s]
Vm depth-averaged velocity (Eq. (3)) [m/s]
W channel width, W=1.4 [m]
x longitudinal streamwise coordinate [m]
α celerity coeﬃcient (Eq. (1))
β blockage ratio, β=W/B
Π porosity coeﬃcient deﬁned in Eq. (6)
ρ water density, ρ=1000 [kg/m3]
Subscripts
0 reference impervious building
D predicted, computed
max maximum value
x x direction
y y direction
Fig. 17. –Time occurrence of maximum moments My,max and forces Fx,max for
both, smooth and rough beds.
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